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Periodicals Nominees

Approved By Board
At the last meeting of the Pub.

lications Board the following stu-
dents were approved as candidates
for editor and business manager of
the various campus. publications:
The Agricultun'st': Editor, Grady

A. Martin; Business Manager, J. T.
Moss and Harold E. Stinson.
The Agromeck: Editor, Jimmy

Johnson; Business Manager, Cur-
tis Hobson, J. T. Jones, Cyma
Saltxman, and J. A. Strauss.
The Pinetu‘m: Editor, W. J. El-

lis; Business Manager, Norman
Hodul and T. F. Icard.
Tan TsanICIAN:

nomination approved;
Manager, I. N. Tull.
The advisory committee for the

Southern Engineer has not yet de-
cided upon the candidates for edi-
tor and business manager for next
year’s magazine. The editor and
business manager of the Textile
Forum will not be elected until next
fall.
The publication heads for the

Agriculturist will be elected by the
Agriculture Club, the Agromeclc
editor and business manager will
be elected by the rising senior class,
the Pinstum editor and businessmanager will be elected by theForestry Club, and the TECHNICIANeditor and business manager willbe elected by the entire studentbody.
Of course in the case of the edi-tors of the Agficuuurist, the Agro-meck, and the Pinetum and thebusiness manager of the TECHNI-CIAN no election will be necessarysince only one candiate has beennominated.
The magazines of the variousschools were not published duringthe war years and have made theirreappearance on the campus sinceChristmas. Despite difficulties en-countered in reorganization, someexcellent'Issues have been produced.All publicationsfive suffered thisyear because of an insumcient num-ber of students on the stafls. Most?of them have been put out byasmall number of students who havealso been burdened th a numbera activities.

It'Is to be hoped that next year thecourses in journalism will be offeredpagain and that a larger number ofstudents will- take an active inter-
est in the publications.
The only magazine which has notyet been reactivated is the Wantaugan. This was 11 humor maga-zine which was widely read by col-lege students throughout the South.Because of the rather obscene jokesand illustrations featured, the Fac-ulty Council has frowned upon theidea of having the Wataugan ap-pear as the same kind of maga-zine it was before the war. If it isreactivated, it will probably be inthe form of a literary magazine.

ASCE Hears lwo lalks
At Recent Meeting
The A.S.C.E. held their regularmeeting Tuesday night, April 23,in the Y.M.C.A. Pres. Floyd Seay

Wooten Resigns As
Editor 0t lechnician
Bobby Wooten, a senior in me-chanical engineering from Raleigh,resigned this week as editor of theTECHNICIAN. His resignation whichis effective April 30th was an-nounced approved by the Publica-tions Board. WoOten has been edi-tor of the newspaper for the pasteight months and served as sportseditor last year. In his letter ofresignation he stated, “It is withdeep regret that I tender this resig-nation, but I feel that I should doso because of scholastic difficulties.I plan to stay on the staff and helpwith the remaining four issues, butI cannot take the time away frommy school work to keep the respon-sibilities as editor.”
Wooten's recommendation to theBoard that Woody Williams be ap-pointed as acting editor until theeditor for 1946-47 is elected wasalso approved. He also recommend-ed that the Board should renew itspolicy of having the newly electededitor and business manager takeover the paper as soon as the elec-tion results are known. He pointedout that under this policy theywill have an opportunity to getvery helpful assistance from theretiring editor and business man-ager.
Considering the unusually smallstaff of the TECHNICIAN this year,many students believe that Wootenhas done a very creditable job withthe paper. At all times he has beenalert to publicize student opinion,has advocated more student inter-est in extracurricula activities, andhas made many helpful suggestionsto the Administration concerningstudent welfare. As a senior repre-sentative to the Student Counciland a member of the Student Wel-fare Committee, he has been in anexcellent position to get first handinformation on student needs andactivities.Wooten is a member of Pi TauSigma, honorary mechanical engi-neering fraternity; Theta Tau,professional engineering fraterni-ty; Pi Kappa Alpha, social frater-nity; the Publications Board; andthe Social Functions Committee.Last year he served as junior classpresident and treasurer of Pi Kap-pa Alpha and Theta Tau.

Editor, no
Business

Last Chance
Dance bids for the freshman- isophomore Spring Ball will beavailable until Wednesday, May1. After that date absolutely nobids will be available.
The Spring Ball program willstart at 3 p.m. with an informalall-request concert in the Me-morial Auditorium. This will bea two hour affair featuring thekind of music that has madeClaude Thornhill one of the fore-most musicians in our country.Following the concert will be asemi-formal dance in FrankThompson gym starting at 8:30p.m.
Those who haven’t securedtheir bids will be able to do soin the following rooms:
134 Turlington.

called the meeting to order and 3‘24 Becton.' f h - 224 Bagwell.called for the readIng o t e nun- 304 Syme.
utes and the reports of the Com-mittees. Prof. A. Mitchell of thefaculty and all new pledges weremoguized and welcomed to themeeting. After the business wascompleted, the meeting was turnedover to Ed Mahoney, chairman ofthe program committee.
The program 'consisted of twospeakers. The first of these speak-ers was A. W. Foster who spoke on“New Construction Materials". Aft.er a brief history of construction

118 Watauga.
Attention Veterans!
Veterans under P. L. 16 shouldsee Mr. Roseman in Room 112Tompkins Hall between April 29and May 4. THIS IS VERY IM-PORTANT.

limited Number Of ,
materials, Mr. Foster brought outsome of the helps and hinderancesthat have come up in the use ofbuilding materials including theadvantages and disadvantages ofprefabricated materials. Mr. Fost-er discussed several new types ofmaterials. These new materials in-cluded: plastics, aluminum, cementand plywood.
The second speaker was TomHeritage who spoke on “ModernEducation and the Engineer”. Inhis talk, Mr. Heritage stressed thefacts that the Engineering studentis not being fully educated for hisprofession. The college student hasnot been able to sell his qualitiesto his employer so that he coulduse them more profitable. Some ofthe remedies suggested by Mr. Her-itage were that the engineeringcurricula include more liberal sub-jects and that the engineering cur-ricula be extended to a five yearcourse. Mr. Heritage ended by sug-gesting that the students aid inimproving the Engineering school.Some possible changes that couldbe made were discussed by thosepresent. The meeting adjournedandrd- nutsoficecresmandcake w . served.

Tickets Available To
Jr.-Sr. Ring Dance
The Junior Class will present itsannual Junior-Senior Ring Dancetomorrow night at Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium._ The dance starts

ring ceremony will begin at 9:30.Senior bids may be obtained at thedoor.
Music will be furnished this yearby Al Millman and his orchestra.Millman’s band has become in-creasingly popular throughout thissection of the state and is rapidlyobtaining recognition among thebetter bands. .Al features TomGood on the tenor sax and HaroldGrant on the trombone. BarryClark has done a fine job in thevocal department.
A limited number of tickets arestill on sale, and purchase of theseremaining tickets are not limitedto members of the junior class.Tickets may be obtained from mem-bers of the dance committee orother members of the Junior Classbefore the dance tomdrrow night.

‘

at 8:00 p.m., and the traditional .

Pictured aboveIs the 45-member Guilford Collegepresent a full con-cert in Pullen Hall on Sunday night under theA Cappella Choir which will
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The Guilford CollegeA Cappella Choir

sponsorship of the Colle e YMCA. The chorus isdirected by Dr. Ezra . F.music at Guilford College. Weis, professor of

Student Backing 0i Ag Club Has Guest
Spring Ball Needed Speaker At Meeting Choir To Appear In
lo Make It A Success

This year it has been made possi-ble through the cooperation of themembers of the freshman andsophomore classes to inauguratethe first Spring Ball. This eventwill renew the custom of friendshipfound during the pre-war days inthe Sophomore Hop, a dance givenfor the freshmen by the o-mores. 3%
Realizing the dire need for thepresence of a “name band” on thecampus, the two classes have co-operated and have made possiblethe Spring Ball in its present form.The freshman and sophomoreclasses combined generally includeabout two-thirds of the entire stu-dent body, thus constituting thelargest single organized group onthe campus. For this reason theyare in the position to sponsor thelargest social event of the year ata minimum cost to the individual.This year they are trying whatseems to be a very successful ex-periment. They have planned onlya concert and dance, but with thisstart and the‘ unlimited ”possibili-ties for expansion, it seems cer-tain that the following classes willbe able to present gala affairsthat will add much to the socialcalendar of the school each year.This is a challenge to all of thefreshmen and sophomores of thefuture. The ice has been brokenand the way is clear. It is now upto each individual to see that hedoes all that is in his power tohelp promote bigger and betterSpring Balls in the future.

Mrs. Estelle T. Smith addressed
the Ag Club Tuesday night on the
subject of “The Rules of Decorum
and Their Importance in Success
in Life.” Mrs. Smith, a popular
member of the Extension staff, has
the official title of Assistant State
Home Agent. She has traveled
widely and is known throughout
the state.
The meeting was opened with a

singing program, and the speaker
was then presented by Philip Tay-
lor, program chairman.

Following the program a short
business meeting was held. A com-
mittee composed of Jack Fisler,
Philip Upchurch, and Claude Kidd
was appointed to investigate the
possibilities of raising funds tofinance the judging teams next fall.The money will be used to sendlivestock poultry, and other teamsto the r stock shows. Joe San~derson then gave an inspiring re-port on the progress of the AgFair.

Several amendments and a pre-amble to the Ag Club constitutionwere presented by L. B. Miller.They were voted on and passedunanimously by the club.
The Ag Club will meet againnext Tuesday night at 7:00 atwhich time final plans for the Agpicnic .will be announced. All Agstudents planning to attend thepicnic are urged to come out tothis meeting.

Guilford College

Concert Here Sunday.
A well balanced program of thebest sacred music will be presentedby the Guilford College A CapellaChoir of North Carolina when itappears Sunday night, April 28th,in Pullen Hall at 8 o’clock underthe direction of Dr. Ezra H. F.Weis, professor of music at the109-year old institution.A full evening's program by thischoir, which has appeared in mostof the eastern states, includes fourgroups of numbers. “Wake, 0Wake! The Watch is Calling,” firstin the series, was composed by thefamous organist of St. Peter’s Ca-thedral in Hamburg, in the 18thcentury, Jacob Praetorius. Othernumbers in the first group are byDe Pres, Hassler and Teschner.The second group'includes repre-sentative compositions by three ofthe world’s finest musicians, Bach,Schubert and Mozart. “Jehovah, IWould Sing Thy Praise,” the Bachnumber, has been arranged forfour-part women’s voices by Mor-ton J. Luvaas.Numbers by Raymond Rhea, ofCorpus Christi, Texas; H. W.Monson, of Concordia College;Gounod and a traditional 13th cen-tury melody comprise the thirdgroup. “Now Behold and Jerusa-lem” from Gounod’s cantata “Gal-lia,” has solo part with chorus, ar-ranged for women’s voices by Wen-scl and Rabcoch.The final group includes num-bers by four prominent In iciansof the present day. They nclude(Continued an Page 4)

Sponsors For Junior—Senior Ring Dance

$0219 Beam; 1'

mus/a1may

Elkin, with Philigtary of the junior class; MissRaleigh with Charles M. Colhard of E kin, chair-. man of the dance committee; Miss Joan Hasslerof Thomasvilie with Charles M. Home of RoanokeRapids, dance committeeman'of Salisbury with Charles

HomeMm doe/v bows ’
The sponsors for the annual Junior-Senior RingDance which will be held tonight from 8:00 to12.00 in the Frank Thompson gymnasium areshown above. They are: Miss Glenda Norman ofStrole of Chadbourne, secre- '

Miss Doris BrownM'ou of Kingstain, dance”committeeman; Miss MarthamMonk of

$191. A)’ £210

MfiBTfifl MONK

Sail Reid of

Moun-

MONA an.[AI
Raleigh with James Check of Rockwell, vice presi-dent of the junior class, Miss Laurice Jackson ofCharlotte wrth Gene M. House of Scotland Neck,dance committeeman; Miss Frances Thompson ofSilver Springs, Maryland, with W. J. Daniel, ofHenderson, president of the junior class; MissJean Davis of Selma with Alton Wilson ofHillsboro, treasurer of the junior class; and MissMona Fallin of Walnut Cove with Jo .Hardee ofHigh Point, dance committeeman. Al Mhisgorehestra will provide the music for the aflair.illman and
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Student Government
Candidates Announced

Orchestra And Glee
Club Plan To Observe

‘ National Music Week
The first week in May, designat-ed as National Music Week, willbe a busy one for the State Collegemusical organizations. The Orches-tra and the Men’s Glee Club underthe direction of Christian Kut-schinski are collaborating with theSaint Mary’s Girls' Glee Club un-der the direction of Miss GeraldineCate in the preparation of a festi-val program to be presented in Pul-len Hall on .May 5, and to be re-peated at Saint Mary’s on May7. On May 8th the Redcoat Bandwill play a concert at the RaleighMemorial Auditorium. The pro-gram is to consist of music repre-sentative of seven of the UnitedNations, and will be the openingfeature of the gala garden showsponsored by the Garden Clubs ofNorth Carolina.All band musicians who havenot been attending rehearsals regu-larly, or not at all this term, arerequested to come to the Thursdaynight rehearsals at 6:45, to assurea reasonable balance, and if pos-sible, to attend the 5: 00 o'clock re-hearsals Monday and Wednesday.Rehearsal ScheduleFriday, Apr. 26—7:00 Glee Clubsat St. Mary's.Monday, April 29—5:00 Band;6:45 Men’s Glee Club; 7:30Mixed Chorus and Orchestra.Tuesday, April (BO—6:45 Men’sGlee Club.Wednesday, May 1—5:00 Band;6:45 Men’s Glee Club.Thursday, May 2—6z45 Band.Friday, May 3 (Flush—6:45Men’s Glee Club; 7:30 Chorus andOrchestra.Sunday, May 5—4:00 Concert inPullen Hall.Monday, May 6—5:00 Band;7:15 Glee Clubs and Orchestra at.St. Mary’s.Tuesday, May 7—8:00 Concert atSt. Mary’s.Wednesday, May 8—2200 BandConcert Raleigh Auditorium.

Student Chapter ASCE
And N. C. Section lo
Hold lointMeet Soon
On Friday, May 3, 1946, theNorth Carolina Sectiongof theA.S.C.E. and the Student Chapterof the college will have a jointmeeting at the Carolina Hotel inRaleigh. This meeting will be theregular spring meeting of theNorth Carolina Section of theA.S.C.E. with the Student Chap-ters at State and Duke attendingand taking part in the programThe program that has beenplanned for this meeting will be ofgreat interest to all those who at-tend but it should be especially in-ter-esting to all those from StateCollege who will attend becausethere are several State men who aretaking part in the program. Theprogram also will be a big help tothose Civil Engineering studentswho attend and are soon planningto start to work in their profession.Among the committee reportsthat will bring special interest tothe student who is soon to graduate

Bill Gatlin, president of the Stu-
dent Government, announced yes-
terday that the nominations for the
Student Government ofilcers fornext year were closed and that nine
students have been put up for the
four positions. In releasing the
names of the candidates, Gatlin
said, “I think that a number of
outstandingwmen have been nomi-
nated and any choice by the stu-
dents should be a good one regard-
less of who is elected.” He also
expressed the hope that student
interest in the elections this yearwill reach an all time high.

Last yearwhen the student bodynumbered only 600 a total of near-
ly 400 votes was turned in. If an
equal proportion of the studentsvote this year, approximately 1800
ballots should be cast.
Next week the TECHNICIAN willinaugurate a new feature by run-ning pictures of 'all the candidatesand in an attempt to increase stu-dent interest. Because of the tre-mendous increase in enrollmentduring the last two terms it hasbeen impossible for the candidatesto become personally acquaintedwith many of the students. In con-nection with this, Gatlin said.“Each student should make an ef-fort to learn as much as possibleabout all the candidates. Some can-didates may have more experiencein student government affairs andmore time to put on them thanothers. It is the responsibility ofthe student body to weigh carefullythe capabilities of each nomineesince it will be upon their shouldersthat the future welfare of the stu-dents will rest.”The following men have beennominated: for president, lraHelms, Doug House, ,and Fredagoner; vice president, TommyGarrison and Bill Thornton; sec-retary, Bill Daniel and MauricePickler; and for treasurer, GeorgeHarrell and John Martin.In addition to the election ofStudent Government oflcers, theYMCA officers, Tscamcuir editorand business manager, and repre-sentatives to the Athletic Councilwill be elected on May 14th. Ifthree or more candidates are up forone office this election will be en-tered in the primary which will berun 03 on May 7th.

Publicitions Board
Dinner-Dancelonight
The Publications Board of”StateCollege will be host to the mem-bers of the various publicationstafi‘s tonight at a dinner-dance atthe Woman's Club on HillsboroStreet at 6:30 o'clock. This is anannual affair at which the muchcoveted Publication Keys are givento those members of the variousstaffs that have done creditablework during the school year. Thepresentations of keys will be madeby Col. J. W. Harrelson, Chancellorof State College. Mr. F. H. Jeter,chairman of the Publications Boardwill be the master of ceremoniesand Dr. Edgar Folk, Professor ofJournalism at Wake Forest College,will be the guest speaker for theevening. The Honorable JosephusDaniels, publisher of the News andwill be the report on present em-ployment conditions. Another ofthe important committee reportswill be a report on students rela-tions in the Civil Engineeringschools at Duke University andState College. The report on theState College Department will bemade by Floyd Seay, president of

Observer, former Secretary of theNavy and former Ambassador toMexico will be one of the honoredguests.

Final Plans Are Made
For Vets' Next Dancethe student chapter, and Prof.W. F. Babcock, faculty advisor.The technical session will be The Veterans Association helddivided into two sessions, the their regular weekly meeting 1‘“Thursday nits in the auditoriummorning session and the afternoonsession. A luncheon, to be held inthe ballroom of the hotel, will di-vide the two sessions. Dr. C. C.Brennecke, head of State’s Electri-cal Engineering Department, willbe the speaker at the luncheon. Dr.Brennecke will speak on “Elec-tronics.” Two seniors in Civil En-gineering at State will speak atthe technical session. A. W. Fosterwill speak on “New ConstructionMaterials" at the morning sessionand T. P. Heritage will speak atthe afternoon session on “ModernEducation and the Engineer.” 0th-er speakers on program will be Mr.John Watson, Consulting Engineer,who will speak on a phase of themanufacture of the atomic bomband Mr. F. G. Tatnall of the re-search department of the BaldwinLocomotive Works who ill speakon the SR-4 at 'n ga . An inter-esting feature a to be on theprogram will be a movie on “Ship-ways,” to be presented by Mr. A. B.Scott of the Bethlehem Steel Com-pany ‘Registration for the m-ting willbegin at 9:30 Friday m rning andwill take place at the . . u

of the YMCA. At this meeting finalplans were made for the VeteransDance to be given on May 11thin the Frank Thompson Gymnasi-um. This will be the second dancegiven this year by the VeteransAssociation, the first was givenduring the fall when Woody Hayes’orchestra furnished the music. Theservices of Al Mlllman and his or-chestra have been secured for thellth. Tickets will go on sale nextWeek and a large turn-out is ex-pected.Living up to their reputation offurnishing recreation for its mem-bers the Veterans Association washost at a weiner roast and moon-light skating party last Mondaynite‘at Pullen Park. There we .approximately 50 couples presenand everyone had a good 6111H. C. Palmer, genial member of .. -Association, took the prise as ebest skater.

Aero Mee .'.
The Acre Society ‘ hold ameetin T .. 1 30 in the Aero Laboratory.All old members are urgedtsattend this naethg.
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Dillon’s Dally/inns

The athletic department here at State should definitely be com-
mended for the steps that they have, been taking recently towards
building better athletic teams. The signing of more experienced coaches
for the athletic teams here at State is an initial step in placing State
College among the leaders in intercollegiate athletics.

In the person of Beattie Feathers, we have one of tht.r keenest young
football minds in the country. Feathers, .who is much younger than
most collegiate mentors, has the ability of teaching his stalwarts the
smart type of ball—the brand of ball which usually wins games. He
tries to outwit the opposition, and very seldom misses accomplishing
his attempts. In 1944, his Wolfpack met a powerful squad from the
University of Virginia in Norfolk. His boys played smart ball, and
played for the" breaks. Eventually, the Wolfpack won, 13-0, for the
only defeat handed the Cavaliers all year. Last season, the ’Pack
played superb ball against a highly favored Wake Forest club, before
going down to defeat by a single point. The keenness with which
Feathers tutors his boys is something which “Doc" Newton never had
during his reign here as football coach. We should consider ourselves
fortunate in having Beattie Feathers here as head football coach.
About eight weeks ago, the college signed Vic Sorrell as head base-

ball coach. Again, State is fortunate in having an experienced man
who has spent many years on the diamond, having been one of the
greatest pitchers to take the mound for the Detroit Tigers.
And last week, the signing of Everett Case as head basketball coach

climaxed a period in which the athletic department has been seeking
newer and better coaches. Mr. Case has one of the most impressive
records of any coach in the country. It is rumored that both Purdue
aid the Naval Academy Were after his services. Next year, State
College will be a definite threat to Carolina, Duke, Maryland, and all
the rest of the Southern Conference schools on the cage floor. (We
mention Maryland in the class with Duke and Carolina because the
Old Liners are going to have a real powerhouse in basketball next
year.)

Tennis, golf, and track have been resumed this spring, and wrestling
will be added next winter.
With all of the good coaching material coming in, it’s a crying shame

that this Raleigh unit of the Greater University can't have a physical
education course in which athletes can major. Many athletes would
come to State if they could be offered a physical education major;
but when the ‘University was consolidated back in 1938, all of theadvanced P.E. courses were moved to Chapel Hill. Why couldn’t there
be a P.E. minor set up at State?

Despite the difficult courses our athletes must take, the signing ofnew coaches marks a new era in intercollegiate athletics for StateCollege.
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Case Signed IIs Basketball Coach

Six Reasons For A'Good Team .

Pictured above are the baseballnow helping Coach Vic Sorrell maas coach of the Terrors a successful one. They are
from left to rigis first yearB198era that are ‘
Courts.

‘3

ht: Paul Gibson, Charlie Richkus,Curt Ramsey, Chick Doak, Bill Stanton, and Bobby

Terrors Take 6-3 Win

Over Demo's Doacons

llllRAMURAlS
Last week proved to be one ofthe busiest weeks of intramuralactivities since the beginning of theterm. There were only twoforfeitgames during the week. Third Tur-lington won from Third Alexanderby forfeit while Gold also took a( victory over First Turlington inthe same manner.Two postponed dorm games weremade up. Third Bagwell eked out‘a8-7 wih over the Off-Campus Vets.Glaser was given credit for the winwhile Pate was charged with theloss. The Vets scored five times inthe initial frame but Bagwell gotto work later in the game to chalkup the victory. Hodul led the win-ners hitting attack with three forthree. (Continued on Page 4)

KING OF

onuaons or 1111ols
That's the diagnosis of ex-Scnator Happy Chandlor'scondition s1nce he became"Czar” of the world of swat.Jonh Lardner — columnistand sportscastor and now

“I'VE III'I'EO III III!"
Paul Gallico hats that 90 percsnt"ofthsguyslknowhststhe names they were stuckwith!” But there's nothing tothe job—and he shows youhow to do it in- the May Tall}- mlygt — sondsonssinlinathe Man's Magazine. Don't ml- over the home plats1n thbthis famous writc's issue of Tani. ths’Mans
I!” IO um I”by find out.

ZlataJ--1 the
o, At1:.,07a.m Oct. 1, 1910, the4-storyfl, fortreu—likostnicturethathqmed

theIasAngslesTimeswasro-ducodtoaflaminginfernobytwoeaplosionsandfire. William J.Burns'trackingdownoftho,murdesessisacrimecladcs-
andevu-ywordistrus.
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GAMBlEllS
It's a TRUE exclusive— in book-length
to give you the whole story of the amaz-
ing, unique but perfectly real character
who started riding a bicycle on a tight
rope, who ended as the world’s most
famous chance-taker and semester. Read

1 Nicky Arnstein’s own story, told by Nicky
himself in TRUE, the Man’s Magazine.

Don‘t mis: vour
copy - at your

luvomedmwetendTHE

An Easter Monday crowd of
3,200 baseball fans saw the State
College Red Terrors take a 6-3 vic—
tory over the Demon Deacons of
Wake Forest behind the six hitpitching of Curt Ramsey. The winwas the second victory of the sea-son in league play for the chargesof Coach Vic Sorrell as the Techscollected twelve safeties of! the of-ferings of Deac Pitcher Pearce.
Ramsey was complete master ofthe game allowing himself to getinto but‘ one hole. The Deacspushed one across the plate in thefourth inning when Sams waswalked and advanced to second on abalk. He scored on a long doubleto rightfield by Whitener. A singleand a walk filled the bases butRamsey struck 'out the next twomen to face him and a put out atfirst retired the sides. State retali-ated in their half of the same in-ning as they scored two markersto put them ‘in the lead.
The State men scored two moreruns in the sixth and one each inthe seventh and eighth innings. Inthe eighth, Big Bill Stanton hita home run over the left field fencewith the bases empty.
Ramsey fanned seven of thenine batters to face him in threeinnings as the Deacs were keptguessing all afternoon by the bigrighthander. Ramsey struck outten and walked five while Pearcefanned four and walked three.
ATTENTION
EX-SERVICE MEN—
Shop In FINE’S For The

NEWEST
IN

SPORT CLOTHES
Smartest Styles

Reasonably Priced

I: I N [:98
Men's Shop

201 Fayettevills Street
Raleigh. N. C

_DAlllEl &

Sports For Week
BaseballMonday, April 29—Davidson,here.Wednesday, May l—Duke,here. TrackSaturday, April 27—Davidson,there.Next Saturday, May 4—Clcm-son, here. GolfFriday, April 26—Clemson,here.Tuesday, April 30—Carolina,here. TennisThursday, April 25—WakeForest, here.Wednesday, May l—Carolinaat Chapel Hill.Friday, May 3—Virginia, here.

The box:
Wake Forest AB R H O A EFleet, ss ...... 3 0 0 1 3 0xxMartin ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0Sams, 2b ...... 3 1 0 5 3 0Whitener. rf . . 3 1 1 1 0 0G. Edwards, 1b . 4 0 2 11 O 0Lougee,3b 3 0 0 1 2 0Cochran, cf 4 l 2 1 0 0Lane, lf ....... 2 0 0‘ 0 0 0McCall, 1f . . 1 0 0 0 0 0Williams, 9 . . . 4 0 1 4 1 0Pearce, p , . . 3 0 0 0 3 0xAuld . . . , . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ...... 32‘ 3 6 24 12 0xBatted for Pearce in 9th.xxBatted for Fleet in 9th.
State AB R H O A EUtlcy, 3b . . 4 0 1 l 3 0Richkus, ss . . . . 3 2 1 0 3 0J. Edwards, c .. 3 0 1 10 0 0Wilson, cf . . . . 4 1 1 0 0 0Courts, lf ..... 4 1 1 0 0 0Mewborn, 2b , . . 3 1 2 1 0 0Gardner, rf . . . 4 0 3 3 0 0Stanton, 1b .. . 3 1 2 12 0 0Ramsey,p 4 0 0 0 6 0

Totals ..... 32 12 27 12 0Score by innings:Wake Forest ..... 000 100 110—3State . .’ .......... 000 202 11x—6
Runs batted in: Whitener, Gard-ner 2, Stanton 2, Williams, J. Ed-wards, Cochran. Two base hits:Whitcncr, Wilson, Richkus. Homerun: Stanton. Stolen bases: Sams,Mcwborn. Sacrifice: J. Edwards.Double plays: Pearce, Sams, andG. Edwards; Utley and Stanton.Left on base: Wake Forest 7, State6. Base on ball: Ramsey 5, Pearce3. Struck out: Ramsey 10, Pearce4. Balk: Ramsey. Umpires: Mat—thews and Hillaker. Time: 2:03.
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Slate lline loses lo
Blue Devils, 11-0
The State College Red Terrorsdropped their first loss of the sea-son last Saturday afternoon atDurham to the Blue Devils ofDuke. The final score was 11-0.Lee Grifieth, Duke’s ace mounds-man, held the Techs to four hitsas the Dukes collected 13 safetiesoff of Gibson and Wilson.Duke took an early lead as theyconnected for four singles in thesecond inning to score three runs.In the fourth frame the Durhamplayers tallied two more runs offof one hit, twobatters hit bypitched balls, two errors, and awalk. A base on balls, an error,and a triple inthe seventh inningaccounted for two more Duke runsas the State team committed fourerrors in the game.Jimmy Wilson took over themound duties in the eighth whenGibson was taken out of the game.The Blue Devils tapped Wilson forfour hits and four runs.This was the Techs' first loss ascompared to one win in Big Fourplay.The box:

StateUtley. 3bRichkus, 85Edwards, cWilson, cf-pCourts, If . , ,Kohler, 2bxEvans .Stanton, 1bOWens, rf .Gardner, cf . .Gibson, p .xchge' ..,. ,Newborn, rf ..

1.

outewteAt—cenahuhw ooocooooccooow OOOOOOOOHI—OHH: ooccomoaquoco COOOOOOHOHchz> Hoocoooocuomcm
Totals. 33 0 42412 4x—Batted for Kohlcr in 9th.xx—Batted for Gibson in 8th.

Duke AB R HGroome, rf . . . 4Vann, cf ...... 5Muse, 1b .. 4Smith, 3b . . 4Erickson, lf 5Palmer, ss . . . 4Little, c . 5 1'Frye, 2b, 41

O12803l2. 0Griffeth,‘p . 0NOONNCJOHH HHNNNNONH NNOHONOOO>
Totals 36 ll 13 27 7Score by innings:State 000 000 000— 0Duke 030 200 2411—11

Slate Cindermen lose
lo Soulh Carolina
The State College cindermen losttheir first meet of the new seasonas the University of South Caro-lina outpointed the State runners,851,4; to 40%. Jimmie Ratlifi'e ofSouth Carolina and Mike Andrewsof State were top scorers for theday as they each captured 15points. Ratlifie took first place, inthe 100-yard dash, the high andlow hurdles, while Andrews placedsecond in the lOO-yard dash, firstin the shot-put, first in the discus,and second in the 220-yard run.The summary:100 Ratliife, SC; Andrews,NCS; and Hunicutt, SC. Time 10.6.220—Chambers, NCS; Andrews,NCS; and Riggs. SC. 23.0.440—Braley, SC; Riggs, SC;and Orr, SC. 54.1.880 — Davidson, SC; Marsbon,SC; and Abels, SC. 2:10.8.One mile run—Thornton, SC;O'Rourke, SC; and Davis, NCS.4:45.Two mile run—Thornton, SC;Adams, NCS; and Johnson, SC.11:05.6.Javelin—Buck, SC; Payne, NCS;and Riggs, SC. 114 feet.Shotput—Andrcws, NCS; Du-rant, NCS; and Frazier, SC. 46feet 8% inches.Broad jump—Carncs, SC; Bar-ber, NCS; and Whitehurst, NCS.21 feet ‘26 inch.High hurdles—Ratlifi'e, SC; Sis-son, SC; and Hines, NCS. 16.0.Low hurdles — Ratlifi'e, SC;Carnes, SC; and Williamson, NCS.26.0.High jump—Footc, SC; Farrier,SC; Bolo, SC; (tied for first) 5feet inches.Pole vault—Badger, SC; Deller-ba, SC; (tied for third place) Buck,SC; Garrison, NCS; Rutledge,N08. 10 feet.

Ni

WHO PAYS YOUR

By RUDOLPH PATE
Comdr. Everett N. Case, whoserecord as a coach of high school,college, and service quintets hasmade him a national sports figure,has been named head basketballmentor at State College and willassume his new duties here on July1, it was recently announced by Dr.H. A. Fisher, head of the StateCollege Athletic Council.
Case will be detached from theNavy on June 1 and will concludea brilliant career as athletic direc-tor of the Ottuawa, Iowa, NavalAir Station, where he led the IowaSeahawks to 27 victories in 29starts during the past season.
Dr. Fisher, who expressed ela-tion over the fact that the collegewas able to secure CommanderCase for the basketball post, saidthat the new coach has been highlyrecommended by eminent sports au-thorities. sports writers, and edu-cators all over the nation. Dr. Fish-er said that the selection of suchan outstanding coach was in linewith the college's policies of obtain-ing top-notch personnel to directits various athletic teams.
The new State College coach wasgraduated from the University ofWisconsin with the class of 1923as a major in physical educationand education and later earned hismasters degree at the University ofSouthern California.
He began his coaching career atthe age of 18 years, starting atConnersville, Ind., High School.There but a year, he shifted toColumbus High in Indiana and inthe next two seasons he took histeams to the Hoosierland statetourney.Case moved to Frankfort, Ind.,High in 1922 to begin a 20-yearcoaching reign that is unequalledin Indiana’s hotbed of basketball.His Frankfort teams played inevery state tournament from 1922to 1931, winning the championshipin 1925 and 1929.In 1931 Case went to Anderson,Ind., High, remaining‘there twoyears, then moving to the Univer-sity of Southern California to as-sist Sam Barry with the Trojanjunior varsity. On the side, whilethere, he coached the FirestoneCalifornians, who won the all-Pa-cific A.A.U. title in 1933.Case then returned to Frankfort,Ind., High, and won the state cham-pionship in’ 1936 and 1939.In the 19 years Case coached atFrankfort his teams were in thestate tournament 17 times. In win-ning state titles in 1925, 1929, 1936,and 1939, he has the distinction ofcoaching the only teams ever to winthe Indiana championship fourtimes.High school teams coached byCase won 726 out of 801 gamesplayed.Case also coached the Hammond,Ind., Cieaser’s in the National Proleague in 1941. .He was commissioned in theNavy in 1942, took his indoctrina-tion at the United States Naval'academy at Annapolis and was sentto the cadet selection board in Chi-cago. He later served for a time atSt. Mary’s Preflight on the WestCoast and at the Naval Air Stationat Alameda.Assigned to DePauw Universityat Greencastle, Ind., he coached theNavy team to 29 wins in 32 games,his outfit taking the Indiana StateService championship and, amongothers, beating Purdue in the1943-44 season.Following his tour of duty flDePauw, Case was made athletic dSrector at Gross Ile, Mich., and hewas assigned to the Ottuawa NavalAir Station in January of 1945.Named athletic director of the sta-tion, he also assumed the basket-ball coaching duties. His Iowa-Sea-hawks won 27 of 29 games, beat-ing, among others, the Wright FieldKittyhawks of Dayton, Ohio, gen-erally rated one of the toughestservice teams in the country, andthe St. Mary’s Preflight team ofthe West Coast.During his 20-year career as anIndiana high school coach, he de-veloped such stars as Jay Mc-Creary, Indiana University ace;Ralph Vaughn, Southern Californiastar, and Bob Kessler of Purdue,all of whom gained All-Americanintercollegiate fame.Among his other accomplish-ments, he organized the Indianastate coaching school in 1926 andannually has conducted it since thattime.

LIFE INSURANCE?
You—Through Systematic Deposits or
Your Family —Through Deprivation?

IRA W. DAY
GENERA L AGENT

408-10 Security Bank Bldg.-
Ralelgh, N. C.

Attention Veterans: We Can Give You Helpful InformationRegarding Your Government Insurance. No Obligation.
Security Life and Trust Company
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Psychological Service Center

Enters Ninth Year Of Service
Students and professional people,who once struggled along to makepassing marks or worked unusual-lyhardtoctMpet‘eoneventermswith their associates, now haveturned to psychological technique todiscover their handicaps and apti-tudes, and many times they findthat they have chosen the wrongfield of work.

.Colleges and universities longhave enrolled students in certaincurricula and have found, in manycases, that these students do notbelong in the various divisions ofstudy which they have selected forthemselves. Harried administrativeomcials pondered solutions to thevexing situations for many yearsand finally struck upon the idea ofclinical diagnosis and theraputic as-sistance to members of the collegecommunities.
State College organized a Psy-chological Service Center in 1938to handle various guidance activi-ties and has made wide use of itsfacilities. The Service Center,which is operated as an integralpart of the College’s Departmentof Psychology, soon will enter itsninth year of functioning. Admin-istrators already are contemplat-ing a broader range of service inaiding students and townspeoplewho have problems dealing withemotional, educational, and voca-tional adjustment.
Dr. William McGehee, head ofthe College’s Department of Psy-chology, and Dr. D. J. Mofiie, di-rector of the Service Center, re-turned to their duties at theinstitution a few months ago fol-lowing tenures in the armed serv-ices, and they are expanding theservices of their staff and facilitiesto cope with past-war complexities. 1035“It is the intention of the ServiceCenter," Dr. McGehee explained,“to use such techniques as depthinterviews, psychological testing,and careful case study methodsordinarily not available to coun-selors in helping students solvevarious personal problems and inhelping counselors to deal moreadequately with problems present-ed by the students.‘In mind with this, two types ofcases are usually referred to theCenter. The first type is the in-dividual on whom a counselor or adean may need some additional in-formation or recommendation con-cerning vocational ‘or curricularadjustment which may be securedby clinical psychological techniques.The second type of case is that ofthe individual who, due to manycircumstances, presents a person-ality problem which requires ex-tensive psychological therapy.“For the first type, the Psycho-logical Service Center is preparedto furnish to the individual whomade the referral psychologicaltest data an dother informationgained in a clinical interview whichmight hear on the problem at hand.For the second type the Psychologi-cal Service Center expects to doextensive theraputic work with theindividual referred, consulting withthe counselor who made the. refer-ral and attempting through all theways possible to bring about a moreadequate adjustment in the stu-dent}!Emphasizing the myriad of per-sonality and psychological anglesfacing the personnel of the center,Dr. McGehee said:“This Psychological Service Cen-ter is not just a testing service. Inaddition to administering psycholo-gical tests the Center attempts bymeans of interview, inquiries, andcase histories to get an overall pic-ture of the individual with whomthe Center is working. It is believedthat individual problems of an in-volved nature cannot be solvedwithout securing all possible data.”In commenting on the work ofthe Center, Dr. Mollie said thatacademic problems arise not onlyfrom the lack of aptitude but fromemotional problems which can beput in proper perspective in carefulclinical interviews.The State College organization,Dr. Mollie said, is not making aneffort to build up a heavy case load,' but it is given thorough considera-tion to the individuals appealing toit for aid. The faculty memberstated that his stafi had handled a

Enrollment Summary For Spring Term
1945-46Basic Division Technical Schools GrandFr. So. Total Curriculum Jr. Sr. Grad. Total Total

Agriculture I142 49 191 General Agriculture 0 0 0 0 1910 0 0 Agri. Econ. 2 0 8 10 100 0 0 F. Bus. Adm. 0 1 0 1 10 0 0 F. Mkt. F. Fin. 1 1 0 2 20 0 0 Agron. (Field Crops) 7 3 11 21 210. 0 0 Agronomy. (Soils) 2 0 13 15 150 0 0 Animal Production 13 9 3 25 250 0 0 Dairy Mfg. 1 3 10 100 0 . 0 Entomology . 0. 2 40 0 0 Exp. Stat. 0 0 13 13 130 0 0 Floriculture 2 l 0 3 30 0 0 Plant Pathology 0 1 4 5 50 0 0 Pomology 0 1 0 1 10 0 0 Poultry Science 1 1 0 2 20 0 0 Rural Sociology 0 l 10 100 0 0 Veg. Gard. 1 0 0 1 16 3 9 Agri. Chem. 1 2 ‘ 9 12 2117 3 20 Agri. Engr. 4 1 0 5 2580 20 100 Forestry 9 9 5 23 1234 3 7 Land. Arch. 0 0 0 0 71 0 1 Wild. Cons. Mgt. 2 0 0 2 3
250 78 328 Total 51 34 82 167 495

Engineering136 30 165 Aeronautical 9 12 0 21 18652 29 81 Arch. Engr. 9 5 2 16 9724 5 29 Architecture 17 1 0 2 3114 13 27 Ceramic ‘ 2 0 1 3 3085 45 130 Chemical 31 26 2 59 189149 60 209 Civil 17 12 0 29 288279 72 351 Electrical 22 2 0 24 37534 17 51 General 5 2 0 7 588 1 9 Geological ’ 1 2 0 3 1211 15 26 Industrial 6 3 0 9 35244 86 330 Mechanical 28 19 6 53 383
373 1408 Total 131 84 11 226 1634

Teacher Education32 14 46 Agri. Educ. 18 11 5 34 805 0 5 Ind. Arts Educ. 1 1 4 6 110 0 0 Industrial Educ. 0 0 1 1 117 5 22 Occ. Inf. & Guid. 2 0 2 4 26
54 19 73 Total 21 12 12 45 118

Textiles208 98 306 Textiles 0 0 0 0 3060 0 0 Tex. Chem. 8: Dye. 3 3 , 3 9 90 0 0 Tex. Mgt. 9 13 0 22 220 0 0 Tex. Mfg. 26 21 3 50 500 0 0 _Weav. & Des. 3 0 2 5 5
208 98 306 Total 41 28 8 86 392
1547 568 2115 Totals By Classes 244 158 113 524 2639
Auditors—Not Classified .........Special—No College Credit .......
Gran Total ......................New Freshmen ..................New Transfers ..................

Former B. D. Students ...........Former Upperclassmen ..........

Men ..................... 2657

............................. 7............................. 64

............................. 2710
284146
430233140

' 373Women .............. . . . . 53
250 to 300 cases per year, Dr.Mofiie announced. 'Meantime, several tests are be-ing given to accomplish the currenttasks of the Center. Included in thegroup are general college aptitudetests, interest inventories and per-sonality tests, aptitude tests of en-gineering, mechanical, manual,clerical, and business fields, andtests to determine the academicachievement in English, mathema-tics, physics, and chemistry.Only students who have signifi-cant problems are examined, andcuriosity seekers are discouragedfrom taking the tests.

INTRAMURALS(Continued from Page 3)Lower Becton smashed SecondBagwell for a 16-3 victory in theother make up game. Sides fannedtwo to win the contest while Lewiswas the losing pitcher. Jones withthree for four was the best at theplate.Rightmeyer allowed seven hitsas he pitched his North Wataugateam-mates to a 9-8 victory overthe Second BagWell team. Schlmanwas the losing hurler as he gaveup only six safeties. Bagwellstaged a six run rally in the finalstanza that fell just short of vic-total of 500 cases since the Center tory. Bowen, with two for three,

SlAlE
, Friday - Saturday

“Fearless Holliday”
with

was opened, but he explained thatthere was little activity during thewar years because of a smaller stu-dent body and because both Dr. Mc-Gehee and Dr. Mofiie were em-ployed in defense activities.Plans, however, are being for-mulated to expand the facilities ofthe Center to take care of around
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“TO HAVE AND HAVE NOT“

IMPRESSIONS OF A VET(Continued from Page 2)
is an attribute to success in col-lege, We should never overlook thevalue of developing our personali-ties and of making friends. Look-ing back on my three years as apre-war student at State College,I can say without reservation thatmy so-called extra-curricula activi-ties ‘have meant more to me anddone more for me than did mystudies alone.For all the changes, big and lit-tle, State College is still our be-loved Alma Mater and those of youwho love her as I do and those ofyou who will in time learn to loveState College can appreciate thedepth of meaning behind these sim-ple words, “I am glad to be back."
led the losing cause while Brant-ley duplicated the feat for Watau-ga.
Combining a fourteen hit attackwith three hit pitching by Lawson,the SAM’s pounded out a 13-5 winover the Delta Sigs. The winnersscored at least once in every inning.The ALT's shut out the SigmaNu’s, 15-0, behind two hit pitchingby Wadsworth. The contest was onan even basis until the Nu’s de-fense went completely to pieces inthe sixth inning and the ALT's
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By DAVE FRANKLIN
Dr. J. V. Hofmann, Director of

the Division of Forestry, spoke to
the members of the Forestry Club
Tuesday night; his topic was “Ob-
servations on the Future of For—
estry.” . '

Dr. Hofmann told the foresters
how he had watched forestry grow
and said that forestry had “ar-
rived” as a profession and that for-
estry was generally recognized as a
firmly established vocation. Dr.
Hofmann said that graduate for-
esters no longer had to look to theFederal and state governments foremployment, because private indus-tries realize the importance of hir-ing technically-trained foresters.

Dr. Hofmann related some of hisexperiences with private industriesand told how one company whichrefused to employ foresters twelveyears ago today has forty-twograduate foresters on its staff. Hestated that the Chief Forester ofthe Federal Forest Service recent-ly estimated that two and one-halfmillion graduate foresters are need-ed in the United States today. Hesaid that these facts were indica-tive of the general trend in for-estry; i.e., the establishment ofsound forestry practices and theemployment of graduate forestersto carry out these practices.
In view of these facts, Dr. Hof-mann advised the student forestersnot to be worried about the pros-pects of getting a job in forestryafter they graduate. He also ad-vised the students to begin think-ing seriously about .what particularbranch of forestry they wanted toenter. He said that college was theplace for students to decide definite-ly what profession they wanted toprepare themselves for as well asthe place to begin the preparation.Dr. Hofmann told how some stu-dents come to college withoutknowing exactly what they want;and in this respect, he said that tobe a success in forestry a personmust enjoy the kind of work that aforester is required to do. Dr. Hof-mann advised the boys to give seri-ous consideration to this too.
In a business session which pre-ceded the program, Bob Dorsen waselected editor for the Slabs andEdgings, a paper which was print-ed monthly several years ago bythe Forestry Club; Dorsen plans topublish one issue this spring.

GUILFORD CHOIR(Continued from Page 1)
Katherine K. Davis of Concord,Mass.; Albert H. Malotte, native ofPhiladelphia; Richard Kountz, ofWest Cornwell, Conn.; and PeterD. Tkach, director of music in theMinneapolis schools.
The entire program will be ofinterest both to musicians and tountrained lovers of music.
This appearance of the GuilfordCollege A Capella Choir is beingsponsored by the N. C. State Col-lege Y.M.C.A. The public is cordial-ly invited. There is no admissioncharge. A'n ofi'ering will be takento help defray the expenses oftravel.

ASCE(Continued from Page 1)
the Carolina Hotel. Tickets for theluncheon will also be on sale at thedesk. All sophomore, junior andsenior students in Civil Engineer-ing who are members of the stu-dent A.S.C.E. Chapter will be ex-cused from classes on Friday from9:00 on.
combined five hits with numerouserrors to tally eight times and takethe overwhelming victory.
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Raleigh, N. C.

Allend SPEE Meel
Dr. J. H. Lamps, Dean of Engi-neering, and Dr. W. G. Van Note,Assistant Director of the Engineer-ing Experiment Station here, leftTuesday night frk Nashville, Ten-nessee, to attend and participatein a joint meeting of the South-eastern Section of the Society forthe Promotion bf Engineering Edu-cation and the Research Branch ofthe same organization. The conven-tion was scheduled for April 25,26, and 27.
The Research Branch of theSPEE held their sessions yesterday,with various discussions and for-ums being held.
The Southeastern Section ofSPEE began their two-day affairthis morning at the Hotel Hermit-age in Nashville. The morning ses-sions included talks on such sub-jects as “Training of Veterans un-der Public Laws 16 and 346," “Co-operative Education,” and “TheFive Year Program in Engineer-ing Education.” Tomorrow morningsessions will continue at Vander-bilt University, host for the con-vention. Special entertainment isin store for the visitors tomorrowafternoon including golf, an inspec-tion trip of the University, andsightseeing.
Dean Lamps and Dr. Van Noteare expected to return Sundaymorning. ‘

Faculty Parlicipale
In Work Conlerenre
Dr. John R. Ludington, head ofthe State College Industrial ArtsDepartment, and Dr. Seltz Mayo,acting head of the Department ofRural Sociology at State College,are participating in a SouthernWork Conference of selected edu-cators, research experts, and ad-ministrators from 13 states at theUniversity of North Carolina atChapel Hill this week.
The conference is studyingSouthern social and economic prob-lems and is working out objec-tives and techniques for educationin the scientific use of regional re-sources as a means of'improvingthe health, housing, economic statusand general level of living of theSouthern people. _The meeting issponsored by the Division of Re-search Interpretation of the Insti-tute for Research in Social Science,and directed by Dr. John E. Ivey,Jr., executive secretary of theCommittee on Southern RegionalStudies and Education of theAmerican Council on Education.Most of the participants are di- .recting workshops for schoolteachers in their own states duringthis summer, and the conferencewas planned partly to help theworkshop directors increase theirknowledge of Southern resourcesand problems, and. receive consul-tation and advice in planning theirown workshops.

' Graham Will
Speak Here Wed.

President Frank P. Graham willbe the speaker at the Y.M.C.A.meeting Wednesday, May lst, at 7pm.
The subject of President Gra-ham’s talk has not yet been an—nounced, but whatever slibject he

WANTED!
To rent any furnished or
unfurnished apartmentfrom family going awayfor summer months. Atcollege for summer ses-sion only.

Call
Mrs. Betty V. Crawford

At Library

.L'v ...r- ,,Wlfimiwzn“streets-WW.‘r 7. A ._-,; ,- an . 177 .7

April26,1946
Enrollment Total For Entire School Year

1945-46 '
This shows total number of individuals who have registered anytimsduring this year.
Basic Division Technical Schools GrandFr. So. Total Curriculum Jr. Sr. Grad. Total TotalAgriculture

209 14 265 General Agriculture 0 0 0 0 2650 0 0 Agri. Econ. 2 0 8 10 100 0 0 F. Bus. Adm. 0 1 0 1 10 0 0 F. Mkt. F. Fin. 1 1 0 2 20 0 0 Agron. (Field Crops) 7 4 10 21 210 0 0 Agronomy (Soils) 2 0 15 17 170 0 0 Animal Production 15 9 4 28 280 0 0 Dairy Mfg. 6 1 4 11 11
0 0 0 Entomology 0 2 4 6 60 0 0 Exp. Stat. 0 0 15 15 150 0 0 Floriculture . 1 1 0 2 20 0 0 Plant Pathology 0 1 8 9 90 _ 0 0 Pomology 0 1 0 1 10 ' 0 0 Poultry Science 0 1 0 1 10 0 0 Rural Sociology 0 1 10 11 110 0 0 Vegetable Gard. 1 1 0 2 29 4 13 Agri. Chem. 0 2 19 21 3425 4 29 Agri. Engr. 4 2 0 6 8586 24 110 Forestry 10 8 5 23 1380 1 1 Land. Arch. 2 0 0 2 82 2 4 Wld. Cons. & Mgt. 1 0 0 1 5

331 91 422 Total 52 86 102 190 612
Engineering182 47 229 Aeronautical 13 14 0 27 25659 30 89 Arch. Engr. 9 5 0 14 10830 5 35 Architecture 2 1 0 3 . 8817 15 32 Ceramic 2 0 1 8 85 ‘104 53 157 Chemical 28 32 3 68 220193 63 256 Civil 15 13 0 28 284336 81 417 Electrical 21 3 5 29 446-43 19 62 General 4 2 0 6 688 1 9 Geological 1 2 1 4 1314 17 31 Industrial 6 3 0 9 40293 83 376 Mechanical 27 24 6 57 433

1279 414 1693 Total 128 99 18 245 1988
Teacher Education41 16 57 Agri. Educ. 18 11 9 '38 957 0 7 Ind. Arts. Ed. 2 0 4 6 180 0 0 Ind. Educ. 0 0 1 1 126 7 33 Occ. Inf. & Guid. 2 1 2 5 38

74 23 97 Total 22 12 16 50 147
. . Textiles234 ' 107 341 Textiles 0 0 0 0 3410 0 0 Tex. Chem. & Dye. 6 4 5 15 150 0 0 Tex. Mgt. 7 13 0 20 20‘0 0 0 Tex. Mfg. 27 21 5 53 580 0 0 Weav. & Des. 4 1 2 7 V 7

234 107 341 Total 44 39 12 95 436
1918 635 2553 Totals By Classes 246 186 147 579 3138
mmAuditors—not classified ..............................‘ ......... 15Special—no college credit ..................................... 65
Grand Total ................................................. 3226New Freshmen .............................................. 1858New Transfers .............................................. 588Former B. D. Students ....................................... 860Former Upperclassmen .............. .. ....................... 475

1385Men .................... 3132 Women .................... 94
may choose, what he says in hisaddress and the forum followingwill be of interest to State Collegestudents.

recently returned to the campusto take a position with the De-partment of Rural Economics. Mrs.Durham is an accomplished violin-It is expected that there will be ist. She has promised to appear onspecial music for the occasion. A the Y.M.C.A. program in the nearformer member of the Y.M.C.A. future and we hope May 1st willcabinet, Mr. Ernest E- Durham, be an acceptable date to her.

Helping Others To Help Themselves
* A factor that has prevented the farm income in theCarolinas from rising to its proper level in comparisonWith incomes of other groups, is that farmers havealways purchased their farm supplies at retail prices,and then sold their produce at wholesale prices.
* More than 40,000 farmers in the Carolinas havefound a solution to this problem through membershipin the Farmers Cooperative Exchange—a farmer-ownedand controlled manufacturing, purchasing, and mar-keting organization.

Farmers Cooperative Exchange
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA

mmmumm}consumer
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